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MINING DEPAETMENT.vBietf in Texas. Jn Faith Neighborhood.
Carolina Watchman FRESH I LOTofjlr. I raneis, W. ' Poole, formerly Mininp- - News Gathered in This and!

couruy, urea in loyanj uexas, on Other States.
'yeuruary i jna remains were Out!and articles for this department areItems" LOCAL. (closingearnestly solicited, j ;

brought bae to this county by his broth-
er, LA. Poole, who was with him at the ;

--OF-

i!r,J. W. Frick up a fcon?
mill. - M

X Mr. Henry Cuuble is preparing lot put
upadweliiug house. j j

Business is iuereasinj; at Faith the
new postqifice. . ..

Jr. D. A. Fisher & Co., havs resumed
work on Kirk mountain. '

J. T. Wyatt & Co., are cutting i mill-
stones at their quarry near Phillips
mouniaiu. I

Good reports continue to comein from
TniUlSDAY, FEB. 20, 1801. the Gold Hill mines in this county.time of his death, and interred in the

cemetery at St. Matthew's church on
A sale of the Jesus Maria mine, inFebruary "10th. lie visited reitiyea iu

this county at dhristroas, ahJ had only Mexico, is on the tapis to English cap:- -

alists for 1,000,000.- -

'

rVrew freight det is to. he built at

.Char.W'te. . ,

Youngdips been down with
Mr Tohn

returned to his home a few days when he
was attacked with pneumonia, and ery larden,t A ofMnrtariv has been formed at Denver

Alexander County. with 8100,000 caoital, ! works micasipelas," from which he died.
beds nine miles from Morrison, Col.

t Br.iwlev, of Grauite Hill, J. C. Breen is secretary.
M r. n. o " , ,

Haying decided to go to Danvilfo, Va., to

engage in business, I will close out my entire
v YHtmnins Wild."

A thoroughly disgusted audience lis The North Carolina Slate Company grass,was nciw jwuvij.11 cwuty

THE UNMAKBIED INDEX MAN TELLS THE
NEWS.

Marcus Lippard and Dr. Judd, of Mis-

souri, arrived last Friday night and will
look at some property tor a few days.

has been incorporated by the legislatureJ. lrevenue collections ai tened for two hours last Friday night toJnfpriuu with a very liberal charter. The quar111V , .......11. tfOOftfl.
are in Stanly county, one mile from.Whist on TM T. M. Kerley, of Vashti, Alexander,what'Was billed as "Running Wild."

---9-

The company consisted of six persoi s Stock, consisting of
the Swift Island ferry, and the qualitycounty, and W. A. Douthit, ot itoanug Andhns been pronounced by experts as exand-- a baby. There' was no plot and i o Uiv'er. Wilkes county, have been ap- -sickbeenhas ceedingly fine.tiointed storekeeners and cuagers.play. The "beautiful scenery' "start,!.,, , with rmtumoina, is now John lnson. tne "pium gooa man

The Montgomery Videttc is authorityfrom'Dutch Creek, concluded that he
fjr the statement that mining operations

for iov.i'-- ; m .-
- " . ;

bjttci-.- '
-

L Chinaman has- - nbandone
Had best nav his fine and costs. He was
released from iail last Saturday. iu the Uwharrie section are beginning to

We certainly need a tobacco factory... ?,iul sronc to some grow lively. Work at the Saunders

ling climaxes" and 'beautiful costumes"
failed tonaterialize, and.the crnly thing
worth listening to was the music by Eli's
band, which was hired for the occasion.
"Kujining Wild" is a fraud, a snare and
a delusion, and. every one present felt
that they had ,been victimized to the
amount of their admission fee.

5?000.00 WORTH OF
- ,

CLOTHING,
here mpre than any other thing po build
ud oufv town. One firm here got in

Ja'inuij v. , :
'

point.; .. . .' - mine is being pushed shaft3 being sunk
from which drifts will be run, extensiveeiErhteeil boxes of tobacco one day thisifr D. A: Baker and family, of Char
niachii: cry to be erected, and hydraulic

lotto, stoppedrvith i'latlve3 in the city week. '
'1 i O i w operations on a large scale that will sur

AT--pass anything yet heard of in this sec'
this week. Catawba County. tion. Bich nuggets of gold

Wooden Leg SHOESWhat are being found on liuunell mountain,
'
Communion services will be j held at

the First Presbyterian church in Concord in the Uwharrie river section, on w hat isTHE ENTERPRISE AT NEWTON GETS TniS
MUCH'NEWS., Can Do.

known as the Martha Hall place, i
next Sunday. One night last week a thief who weais timm DRUG STOREeral very large nuggets have been ex-

hibited and sold in Troy from this place.a wooden leg got iu a good deal of work The Srayre trestle was repaired Wed
nesday and the first train come over that
night. -between here and China "Grove. HeMr Yy.. C." Fraley and wife are in at-

tendance at the Fish and Oyster Fair at
New Cern'e.-th.r- s week. , --

Mr. John Cornelison, of Montgomery
stole1 a storm apron at Mr. Henry Yost's

county, was in town last Mondays, and

HATS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES,
From there he went to Mr. C. H. Mc- -

reported that important discoveries had
Pvev. B.Cj-ou- k will rfreach his first Keiizie's and stol j a, bridle and saddle

Farmers are beginning to lay in .a sup-
ply of fertilizer. There will doubtless be
a yery large crop of cotton planted this
spring. x

Several sewton people went down to
the Fife meeting at Statesville last Sun

)een made in the shape of a very rich NationalFirst mIc'prmon at Salent E. L. church the second
"okl vein on Pear.'lreo Hill, in the

Sunday in, March .at 11 a-- nT and carried off some meal and - ba Uwharrie district. Ihis property be
con and ate all the cooked food in the longs to the Misses Kron and is not far

from the Saunders mine.Mr U Terries. Jr.. Sunerihtendent of day. All reports agree that it was a very-successf-

meeting.
-- OF

Salistay,1 C.
JJich Knob Mine, in Ashe county, spent

We learn fiom Mr. J. W. Black welder
house; By. this time he was in good
trim. lie called on Mr. C. H. Bruuer
and stole his horse; a four-year-o- ld roan,

No doubt it will be interesting to all
several days iuwtown last week. and Mr. C. A. Keid from Catawba, that mining people, and others, too, to learnboth the burnt out firms have resumed S!The Carolina Minstrels, a home enter; which had been crippled iu one leg. buiiness. that Rider Haggard's " King Solomon's

Mines" are about to turn out to be a R, J. HOLMES, - - .President.nro. have ck'e on- - a Southern tour. Neither thief nor horse has yet been We are glad to learn that a daily maili1

AVheu heard fr'om last they were at Con- - Cashier.- - -found. ' If the rogue had owned two good route has been established between Ca reality. It is said that an English expe . II. FOUST, 1 1

tawba and Monbo. W. W. Bridges will.cord. legs no doubt he would have carried off dition has found Mashonland, the land
begin carrying it next Monday and will

. The Salisbury & korwood train tried the county, muddy roads and all to- - Oi AJpnir meniioueii in me um Aeiii- -
T i i: l.i..,. T"-- : c?1 Capital, $50,000.ran a hack line in connection with the men l. ll is ueiieveu inau jviiig ouiomunrether.one found the goJd at tins point used ini mail.

Last Sunday Mr. Comodore Ilomesley Surplus and Profits, S35,000.and building the palace. If this be true there
to carry a box car along sidewisc
.day last ; Week but had to stop
straL'hten things Up.

COST !

COST !
COSTAT

ATCOST!and Miss Kate Bolick of this place were may be unlimited quantities there yet.An Important Capture. V

The Rowan County Veterans hereto married and Wednesday Mr. Wilt Deal At any rate it is an interesting find.
was married to Miss Emma Lackey.Thei-- 6 Will be services at St. Jucle fore have had great ponfideiica iir then--

We are pleased to note the sign cf
General Bankinglnisiness trans-

acted. Deposits solicited.
fel9:ly

Tniscnnnl frhnrch -- next Sunday at 3
Statesville Let er.

, . .
"clock. Services ill be conducted l y

leader, Col, J. F. Stansill, of Blackmer.
But their trusted leader has shown the
white-'feather.-- lie was captured last

prosperity in our contemporary, the
Financial aud Mining Record, of New
York, which is shown by an increase iu AND LESS THAN COST!

A NEGRO COMMITS SUICIDE SICKNESSu young mau from Salisbury. -

We regret - to learn that Mr.
j

t

size to thirty-tw- o pages, and its handThursday, and by a lady. AH through AND DEATHS.

Statesville, N. C, Feb. 23, 1S91the war he never ilinched. lie laughed some and neat appearence in new type AD - THIS !Brown has decided to move to Danville, EEThis is a weekly publication whichat the sizzing buVlets. The roar of mus Frank Sheriill, a negro living ond
and a half miles ras-- t of-this--'' place com claims to give more complete and terselyketry was as music to him. Since thebusiness here for sdme years, and will arranged reports of the production, conmitted suicide by cutting his own throatwar he has been where the fight was the sumption, and commercial movement oflast night. He first attacked1 his wife"leave luany uicuu?. 11 iiuhviuj.

iht. ha will meet with great success in the money metals than any other perihottest. But ii all this his men were
with him, touching elbow to elbow and

and cut her badly ' in the bieast-an-

stomacU. The physicians say .she wil odical at home or abroad. It containshis new nome.
articles cf exceptional value for referdie. He is said to have been dementet!
euro and of pertinent interest on all in at re- -Frosli Garden Seeds- -

shoulder to shoulder. Ihis inspired
courage, v At last he has deserted his
company and has been captured. His dustrial matters, including mining, per

This Stock must be closed out at once. A grand

opportunity is now offered you.

Mo 8. BROWN, ;
.

Salisbury, N. C.

February 20, 1891.

taining to the development and growthinst., in

- - i -

Died. '

' Jsear Gold Hill, on the 20th
fan,t child of Mr." --and Mrs. L;

.trt,.ageJ u I tout' one month.

duced prices.
Clover and Grass Seedssoldiers say that thev are not to blame. of the country.

at times and his wile enttrtained other
"entlemeu, which is thought to? bo the
cause.

There is a great, deal of sickness here.
Almost every family has borne cls(S 01
grippc;"and some are very sMck, whijle
othtrs have it u a mild form. Wo also

atJ. llamp- -

The Chamber of Commerce and Boardfor they would have stood around tht-Ilagunt-

the last man -- fell. the lowest prices atEnniss' Drugof Trade of Denver at a special meeting
Mrs. Jennie Ervin, of Mill Bridge effec

passed resolutions iudorsing ex-Senat- Store.ted the capture. The happy coiuplc weie Tabor for. the office of Chief of the Bu
have several cases of pneumonia at this
writing, and it is feared we will lnme
moretf it.

; Mrs.Misenhiemer,of this town,diod last
by made one by Bev: A. L. Coburh on last

Thursday at the residency of Mr. M. V.

liarried.
In this county, on the

Itev. W. A, Lut z, 31 r. J.
Mooiesvilic-ylanU.MrS)- .

I--- .

Bear Pojtlar. . -

lbth inst?,
M. Eudy,

M. Barger,

reau ot Mir.es and Mining of the World's
Fair. Similar resolutions have passed
both houses of the General Assembly

of
of If you want your prescrip- -cukiisI have not heaid l lie pai inigntB. Capps in this city. After the cere mo--

lici death.o. and ertv government. lie., is also en- - U lons rut UP Willi care ailU
Mr. Lafayette Bell is said to hi m a . , i i . . I. .. I v .. If!..: 7. K.. ... idorsccl ny i ue ieuvei jiiuwig ijiciiiinj,v, i - 4.1,,.., 1.ny they returned to their home in West-

ern Itowan, where - we Jiope- - they will
spend many happy years.

and with his large mining interests and Clieapei" mail ill any utnei piav.cIe has
sever-.- ,

dying coneiition at this w.iting.
b";en sufijii ing with pneumonia, forTrouhio Up the Wl II. C.

-- launch integrity in inrjaing atlairs we tt1 ,- -, Qnrn

H1EST PRICES. - FAIR DEALING.

LISTEN to WHAT I SAY.
determined to create such advantages that my friends who

theThecrin new year
haven't t met come down to Charlotte and see my immense .Htoc4L can stay at
ho anduy as satisfactorily as if they saw the goods ou the floor. I have out a

a complete line of photos of

r r .in it w i r f : imi- - i i m iiii i wSeveral slides occurred Op the Western ill utijo mv--i ,
.... -- . i i l 1to JKI1U Ul viiv uvuv.i mivu tj i
i ie large taoernacie. in wnuii was sitior.held the Fife meeting, is being removedrjad hcyond Asheville Saturday! As

fist as tlie track coul be cfeared more and the lumber sold. Desiite the outUo'c for an increased READ THIS!of thisThey say that the rootls northillrt would conic on it. They had 150 consumption of copper, the great activity
tinie. Al

;
' Ia'llio Horn2ts' ITestr

Cha'rlotte is one of the live, progres-
sive cities of tho State. While there on
business this, week wc were impressed
with the number and magnitude cf
some cf her enterprising industries

hands at work, but trains clid not run in electric power and other industriesplace are bottomless at this
most all tfo.de and trallic is pendedsm Be sure and call for a bottle

. 'throuirh until Sunday. No accident oc- - the production is freely made that copand business is dull.
Bro. Wilson will be here next per and copper mining stock w ill go still Qf 3 ClU'CS. It lias llCVer failedMondayciUTcdf

n. Allfor the benefit of the Alliance meSeveral cotton factories arc doing well. utfora time, and we predict much to Clire Dyspepsia, indigestion, jshould come out aud hear him.- -

Jay Ce Te.
.

saw tne goousngner prices ior me houuci, no mc , 0. 1 tt t nn .,. , , ..i:t .i c.u, i,c ns u-- as if vouThe fertilizer works are not able to fill

orders. The Elliott Marsh furniture TP .1 and if VOU UO llOtizalion 01 i rcpnei ueuncr a unuutiui " , -
a n a rnnrPCPnarticle just

VOU first-clas- s references 111 bal- - j V T;f ran reiurn thb
every

goods to me and I will bear the expense both waypanic, late iu visfactory is doing an : immense business
1 I liLJlt iv j v orBen. Terrell,

The Alliance orator of Texas, For andThe State of Nevada has 111 prospec isbury to prove its merits.will adThe tw o iron foundries and other things
are prospering. Messrs. W. E. Shaw & REFUND YOUR MONEY.tive a law taxing the owners 01 patenictiCarolina asdress the people of North

. Wedding Bells.

Mr. II . S . T ro 1 1 , o f B i 1 es v 1 1 1 c , and Mbs
Louisa, daughter of J B, Foard, Jsq., pi
iXv'vie county, were married at the resi-

dence of the bride's fatlier yesterday ly
Bev.,Dr. Buinple. A large" number, of

; fviendsJ gathered) to witness the cere-inony- V

Mauy frieiidst unite with the
WATgiiMAN iu wishttfgllhem u long and
happy life. j . i

"

sale b -
nil-- claims. Such a measure wouldCo., manufacturers" of harness, saddles, follows:

Goldstjoro. satindnj--, Feb:uary23, are doing a great business. They tend to discourage the miner and pro J. H. ENJNISS.
felStc

Marcli iClitiurn, Monday,
pector, who seeing no paying mineral inICenansvuIe, Tuesday,
o.rht. vvonlil enncludo a vearl' tax noHutgaw, w eantTsaay,

Bv ordering from me through photos you save paying- - the big prices sroal er
for

dealers charge you, and your railroad fare to Charlotte. Write me photos

w hat y ou want and I will guarantee to both please and and save y ou money,

E.M.ANDREWS, .

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

have the most extensive factory ot the
kind south of Richmond. , The firm now
Lias thirty-fou- r men employed aud are
constantly increasing the force. Their

own croeic, triuay,
Vhite-ille-

, S.ituiday,

a
4
c,

7
9

10
1 1

olect in case of development, and turn
his attention to the "free trade" States. rTIr T r I) T 1 T7TV1JElizabVon, Monday, IXLDXU rvix,vumberlon, lutsaay, A protective tariff' would not bo a sensi

Sactord, Wednewlay,Our Tobacco Market. THE WATCHMAN.ble legislation lor Aevaua12, 13 Dls. Alli'neeijeltev., Tiiurs. in.oa.in, Saturday,Salisbury's tobacco-me- n arc making ic.it Dls. Aiimceoekirgnm, Mon. aviuos. The ore producers of Xew Mexico haye
petitioned Congress to protect the leadNVadesboro, W'educsday,j rf

this onc of the best markets jn the South.
The threeiw'arehouses havebceii crowded

Mouioe, 'luurhday, COMPANY.
1H
19
id

5!3

mining industry in that State by refusing DURHAM FERTILIZERCUarlotte, Friday,
Concord, Sal ui day,

to allow Mexican lead ores to enter withevery day this wiuter. ' Prices have Albemarle, Mcaday,
out taxation. At a meeting recentlySpeaking will begin promptly at 11 o'

goods havea.wide reputation as to quali-

ty" aiul workmanship.
--Perhaps no,conccrn among the many

deserving ones has had --as great success
as the E. M. Endrews furniture house.
Mr. Andrews started in a small way and
has worked up hi. 3 great business hy
push, pluck antLperseverance. He now
occupies live rooms ouTrade street, three
of them 150 feet Jong, 'filled from floor
to ceiling with all grades of furniture.

been as good as on any market. A citf-W- n

of Davidson county hrought over a held :iM)eminr not a dissenting voiceclock. -
was heard to the above resolution. yAll the people are cordially invited to

quantity one day last week. He said he
attend the lecture of this distinguislun According to the Census bulletin ondid not expect more than an average of wetleraau. All these meetings will be

Office: DURHAM, N. C.tinthracite coal the Pennsylvania product!20 cents, but got 40 cents for the lot aud iiiblic except fehe second day ot each Dis
trict Alliance, which will be devoted to'went home highly pleased.
drillm? tie o ficers of County Alliances
tliioiiirhout the District, all of whom areHis piano and organ department is 100

feet long. Besides that he has a depart-
ment where furniture is put together.

-
.. New Advertissjnents expected to be present. livery member

who is anxious to become lamunar wnnTi. T" A j11--im- pvpf'iitnr of Georire

of all grades for 1SS1) was 40JGG5,lo2 tons
of 2,240 pounds. In the United States in
1SS0 there was mined 82SJU0 squares of
slate valued at $2,773,271, against C62,-40- 0

squares in 18S8.

The office of the Marquette, Mich.,

Mining Journal, that able exponent or

the mining interests in the North, was
destrovedby fire last week with con

the UN WRITTEN WOKK ought by all meansHe also runs an extensive undertakingv -. ,
Bame has notice to cmlitors.

Ik.'

i- -

to attend the District Alliance. And itestablishment on Trvon stFeet. In an- -Dr. J.'B. Council gives notice that Mr .r is absolutely uectssaiy for every County
Lecturer in the Congressional District 10other part of the city is located hi3 mat-

tress factory. This is also a large conrri. Meroiicy is authorized to make
collections for him. , attend, even if his countyAUi;imt-'- e has to

pay his expensescern. He eipployes thirty-on- e bookdecided toMf. M. S
- -- Let the Public turn out at these meet- -

keepers, clerks and skilled workmen:stockmove to! Danville, offers his entire gs, and learn what Alliance doctrines
Mr. Andrews!, has worked hard andof elothing at and below cost. ure. tii r.i a s jA.K k ,

treated his customers well. In addition
to all this he has spent much of 'his

President . C. t S. A;
E. C. Beddixffieli,

Sec'y N. C. F. A. .

siderable loss. We have no doubt it
will arise from the ashes stronger and
brighter than ever.

The "reatcst drop on record is the fall

of James Dempsey, of-Ash- laiul, Wis,
300 ieet into a shaft and no boues broken.
This is on par with the downward pre-

cipitation of numerous Colorado mining

stocks iu the past' twelve mouths.

Jjpn't Bury Your Money.

The above iad vice is not intended for

Factoriks: DURHAM, N. C, and RICHMOND, YA.
'

, y
.

;
' -

Fertilizers expressly for
This is a Home Company, manufacturing

the Farmers. Every pound of goods guaranteed the Highest Grade

Best Materials. Farmers will always get value received when buying

goods with these brands on them. "Don't buy any goods until you ex-

amine carefully what they aro ofTering, and then get their prices. Ex-

clusive Carolina Farmers Alhance , ,
manufacturers for the North

The following is a list of their brands : North Carolina Farmers'

Official Guano, Durham Bull with Peruvian Guano Durham

Blu Guano, Peruvian Substitute Guano, Great Cotton

Com Grower Brand.

TESTIMONIALS: .

profits for allvertising. ;He now spends
more for advertising alone .than roosti
men make ; but still it pays him to do i

--: Charlct is set a good exairple. I
Care of Stock.

Recent extended tripsamon the farm-
ers in the western part cf Norj.h Carolina
convinced me that farmers generally are
not giving their stock the attention they,

Salisbury people wilt adopt tne . same
methods and push tilings we will keep
vice with our sister city. Werhave.the

those who have.no money. j

We learn that Mr. George Bame, of
this county, - who died recently, had
buried 3,0 in the, wools. He liad
told only .one person about the money
and where burfed. Had this person died
aout the same: time perhaps the money
never wplild have been found, , and Mr.,

Bame'-- s heirs would have lost tlu t
a , ouni' '

.- ;
.- .5 i ' '; - -

The old Kay mine, in Mecklenburg
county, which is owned by a company f
Baltimoreans and North Carolinians is
again at work. Captain Lewis, the su-

perintendent, says they are working
,.n,Sl .rold out of the new chute just

capital, the brains and :a good country
around. Everything :is in full trim
Now all pull together rand we will get

should. . -

Every animal is fed at same cost every
day. It must keep waim, support life,
and grow as much, or proxlucc as much
as possible in some other direction on
the food supplied under the ej-i-- t ng coi --

siderations" If warmly housed, the same
or even less food than may be required
to rcainta.nj condition if exposed u the
wt'alher would rnak.e a'fiir gain. Hous

there. If all pull against each other the
goal will never be reached. - opened, and the future prospect of the

miae is satisfactory.

Concord Standard: Mr. 3. F Beatty

and P. I- -. LeHer are working the newly-discovere- d

mine on Westley Castle's
fai m. lie brought with him four ounct s

3 From Around Bsthecy Acad3iay.
Corre-ondcnc-

e
of the Watclfwan. ing stock shouldraean more than a iocf

to shed raiu. It should include freedom
ATneh sickness, in the torm ct rne;

Soma Good Fishing. -

It may- - not i bo generally known that
v there U such gobd fishing along our st reel s,
but if you doubt it jjust take a seat on the

- pavement and dpp ii lino over. Capt.
, John Smith caiftht a 4 pound speckled

trout on lishcrstreet yesterday. A great
many nice ones have been caught. Great

t.om currents 01 coid air with la:r ven-
tilation. ;

Tl. is practice will save food , in ake
taster gams and better .stock by far.

Dr. J. I. Coleman, of Hurdle's Mill,

writes: The Fanners1 Alliance Official

Guano has given general satisfaction
i;n this locality, and we rejoice that
t!hU much of our effort m secunn; a

and ten pennyweights ot pure gold as
the result of but a short time's work.
Three line vein$ have been found, and as
the development goes on the improve- -

monia, s-ip- colds, etc., is keeping
manv of our scholars out of school. Mi:s
Edeil lloltshouser. the teacher,
has been unable to show up for several F. .L'. Erfery Agriculturist, N C. Lxpu 1 "lmeut in the ore is very maiiea.

Hon. J. D; Allen, Treasurer N. 0.
Alliance, P. 0. - Fall?, N. C.,

that the Alliance'' Guano gave hnu
arid 1iis Ailiance good results taid
proved first-cla- ss jn every way.

T. 13. Barker, M-jwok- N. C.,1

under dale of August 1 1800, sty:
Meuilers of May wood Alliance like
the Allunce" Guano splendid.
Uudlhe Leat-tn-'p- I huve seen ja

lung time. '

r,ic:ii Station.

Mr. Tabor, N.C., July 21, 1891.

Mr. W. II. WoiiTir,
Dear Friend niA U;other : I see

vour request to buiners agents who
--ot the "Allium Gjmw' to report

how the persous Kli.-- d it, and how it
acted ou our su;l. I lve seen or

heui-- J from all, u- -d tiny say they have

never used UL.e. and wio.i it next
sj-u---

-1
if tl.ey c.1.1 t d.

days. One of the Uoariung pupi.s nus
I - . .1 - has been iningufc w.tVood guano

The dividends paid by the Colorado,

.r . .nir.;inies during 1S0O, aud
- schools of catfish are running up and

down Mam street. f iOne'or our citizens success.
gfJllO home. - -

Weather prophets, vlrat lia.T become oi
The Ust few weeks te have saw Co.CJivct.a v. by d. 1:. J

; reporis that herfereen a genuine sea ser- ! yn
107- - 12 X Dry lli.Jis which were m.!de iublie, wre: The.

A.-p-en Mi..iig;u..d l melting ('ompany
, . .vi-u-n. r.-llirti.-

e. 4C.0OO:" Little Chief,
every sign yoii predicted, 'moon lying
mi the back holding its water,.' -- iinpent about a mjile off est of north of the a '. I II Lync, business agent of Dutyh-v.i;i- e

Allmnce s,),: The "AlsaceCtitter, ,20(5,23
3J, Court Iloue oie day this k y ate hi ess,0 000: Li..le 'Kule, $30,000; r riiiruuii v voui , re suli. .i..-'-ii- -i

1.0j
1.J3
l.?)o

WLUo hi'iiu?,;yt;itof5. 10O . ti ci. 1..
It ap- - j before "seven, ua will shine before e.ev- - chlcus,.
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